Bladder stones in Afghan children.
Military surgeons have been providing humanitarian care in Afghanistan since 2002. There are scant published reports on the details of that care. We report here the experience of deployed U.S. Army general surgeons in the management of an endemic problem, bladder stones in Afghan children. A retrospective review was performed of pediatric patients presenting to an International Security Assistance Force humanitarian clinic over a 12-month period from October 2010 to November 2011. Symptoms at presentation, diagnostic modalities, and treatment provided were analyzed. The general surgeons of the 126th Forward Surgical Team (FST) provided surgical consultations for this military humanitarian clinic on a remote base in western Afghanistan. Eight male pediatric patients of an average age of 4 years presented with dysuria and underwent further evaluation. In five patients, the use of a portable ultrasound machine led to the diagnosis of bladder stones. Three other patients presented with ultrasound exams from an Afghan clinic. Four patients underwent surgical removal of their bladder stones by the FST and 4 four patients, including one with a recurrent bladder stone, were referred to a distant Afghan Regional Hospital. No short-term complications occurred in the five patients available for follow-up. Military surgeons providing humanitarian care in rural areas of Afghanistan, and humanitarian surgeons serving in endemic areas, can expect to encounter multiple cases of bladder stones in pediatric patients. Dysuria is a typical presenting symptom. The FST has the resources to diagnose and treat this disorder. If accessible, Afghan regional hospitals can provide curative surgery.